lVllERE NEW SS. PETER AND PAUL'S 0Bl1RCH WILL BE BUIIJr.
Property in West Avenue acqutred by ss. Peter and Paul'a Roman Ca.tholic partah, at a cost or '66,00() • . At the we.at . eild ot the sUP,
the Chamberlaln resldence wlll be made uae ot aa & convent by the 81atera of Notre Da.me. the teachlng atatt ot the pa.rochta.1 achool co :1nected with the church. At the other end of the atte, the Mason hom e wlll be utlllzed aa a rectory tor Rev. J. Emll Gefell, rector ot t11e
church. T~e D. lll. Antbony and the Wilklns houaea, between, wm be torn down for the erectlon of the new church. The total !ronta,n~
ot the alte Ia 260 teet, and lt haa a depth o! 199 teet. Wlth the two preaent bulldln1a on the alte to be uaed !or convent and rectory, therir.
wm remaln to be bullt the church, a achool and a Y. M. e. e. clubhou1e. Negotlatlona are under way tor property ln Brown Street, on whkh
,to butld the achool, and enough lan<i wm be purchased to accommodate a. la.rge playground.

WHERE NEW SS. PETER AND PAUL'S OBURCH WILL BE BUllJI'.
Property ln WeBt Avenue acqulred by SS. Peter and Paul's Roman Cathollc parlsh, at a cost ot $66,000. At the west end ot the site.
the Chamberlaln resldence wlll be made use ot as a convent by the Blsters ot Notre Dame, the teachlng staff ot the parochlal school co" nected wlth the church. At the other end ot the slte, the Mason home wlll be utlllzed as a rectory tor Rev. J. Emll Getell, rector ot t11 e
church. The D. M. Anthony and the Wllklns houses, between, wlll be torn down tor the erectlon ot the new church. The total tronts~· e
ot the alte Ia 260 teet, and It has a depth ot 199 teet. Wlth the two present bulldlngs on the alte to be used tor convent and rectory, the ri'
111 remaln to be bullt the church, a school and a Y. M. e. e. clubhouse. Negotlatlons are under way for property ln Brown Street, on whil:h
to bulld the school, and enough land wlll be purchased to a ccommodate a large playground.

